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WAS C A LV Y N  ’N C A L V IN IS ? OF W A S /IS  DIE  
CALVINISME CALVYNS?
B.J. V A N  D E R  W A L T ,  IR S  Potchefstroam 
A B S T R A C T
h  has become essential to look critically al the development that has taken place from 
Calvin to the state of Calvinism today. Can contemporary Calvinism really he regarded 
as being in the true spirit o f  Calvin? 7  he question is not answered in this article, but 
important trends and important works on the issue are outlined and indicated, (,'alvinist 
Scholasticism has already produced philosophical results different from the Reformation 
itself The literature referred to includes general studies and works d ila ted  more 
specifically at developments in the various countries, viz. Trance, the .Netherlands, 
England and Scotland, the United States and South Africa.
VVaar d ie  C a lv in is tc  v ro cc r  gcw oon  a a n v a a r  licl d a t  hu lle  n s t a n d p u n t  
l iu ld ig  w at C a lv y n ,  hu lle  gccstclikc vad c r ,  ook v c rk o n d ig  l i d ,  l i d  n avors ing  
v an  d ie  al 'gelopc lien  j a a r  a a n g c to o n  d a l  d it  n ie  la n g e r  as so ’ 11 vansclf- 
sp rekcn d lie id  a a n v a a r  kan  w ord  nie. W a t as “ C a lv in ism e” d c u rg a a n ,  is da lk  
i d s  licelle inal an tle rs  as C a lv y n  se “ C a lv in ism e” . D ie  ve ronders te lde  
reg lyn igc  o n tw ik k e l in g  v a n  C a lv y n  se tlenke na  d ie  v an  sy navolgers  m o d  
krilies bekyk wortl! In  b a ie o p s ig te  was d ie C a lv in i sm e  11a  C a lv y n  Skolaslicsc 
C a lv in ism e  o f  ( í e re lo r rn e e rd e  Skolas tiek  — ’n tluitlelike a lb n ig in g  v an  die 
tlenke v an  d ie  R e fo rm a tc r  v an  G eneve.
Dil l i d  tins no o dsaak l ik  ge w o rd  o m  sowel C a lv y n  as d ie  C a lv in ism e  11a lioin 
o[)imul le b e s tu d c c r  cn  tc vergelyk. M a a r  n og  m ee r  is o[) t l iespcl.  A angesicn  
C a lv in is tc  gewt)onlik  a a n v a a r  flat C a lv y n  b a ic  11a a a n  tlie Skrif  g e s laan  liel, 
b r in g  ’ 11 m o o n t l ikc  o m b n ig in g  v an  sy leer by sy navo lge rs  ook d ie  v ra a g  11a 
v o te  of tlie C a lv in is tc  n ic  ook d ie  Bybclse spoor bystc r  g e raak  het nie.
’n O n lsa g l ik e  laak! M a a r  m yns insiens ’ 11 n avors ingsp ro jek  w a t  ook v ir  011s 
in S n it l -A h ika  gew eld ige  betckenis  kan  lie.
A anges icn  ek sedcr t  1974 (toe ek tlie eers te  keer besef liet lioe ’ 11 be lan g r ike  
nav o rs in gs le rre in  d it  bietl) nog  n ic  d ie  gclccn tl ic id  kon v ind  0111 m y v c rd e r  in 
flie b o e ien d e  veld tc vc r t l icp  nie, gee ek in l i ic rd ic  art ikelt jieslegs cnke lc  v an  
d ie  b c lan g i ik s te  b r o n n c  oo r  d ie  o n r lc rw erp .  M y  berloe ling  is flat an tlc re
— wal da lk  m eer  lyd vir nav o rs in g  het — aan g c sp o o r  sal wortl 0111 hulle met 
l iicrdic niiwc, beso n d e r  in te ressan tc  v raag s tn k  besig te lion.
K o rrs ,-1(1(1) 1<)R3
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D ir  l i t c r a lu u i ly s  is n a tu u r l i k  nic vo llcdig  nic. T or  d in k  rk  da l  d it  v a n  d i r  
bc langr iks tc  w crkc up  d i r  gcb icd  h cva t  wal tans bcsk ikb aa r  is.
N a fm ir l ik  b e tc k r n  d ie  110cm  v an  d ie  v c rsk i l l rn d c  gcskrilic  nic  n o o d w e n d ig  
dill ck m r i  d ie  in tc rp rc ta s ic  cn s t a n d p u n tc  v an  d ie  v c rsk i l l rnd c  skrywers 
saa ins tcm  nie.
( )m d ic s lo l  in le  rlccl is tiogal mocilik, aangcsicn  c lk cw crk  ’n vcrskc idcnhc id  
van  figure cn o n d c rw c rp c  k a n  dck. Ek het, afgesien van  ’ 11 in lc idcndc  
gcdccltc ,  d ie  m a lc i i a a l  n aa s te n b y  volgcns la n d c  p r o h c r r  indccl.
W A T  IS P R O T E S T A N T S E  S K O L A S T I E K ?
Die ccrs ic  b d a n g r i k c  v r a a g  is: W a l  w o rd  met P ro te s ia n ts c /G c rc fo r -  
in c e r d c /C a lv in i s i i e s c  S k o las l i rk  b e d o r l?  G c c n  prcsicse, b c v rc d ig c n d c  
(Icfinisic is n og  h ic rv a n  gegee nie. B. A rm s t ro n g  n o r m  (in sy Calvinism and the 
Amyrnut heresy. M a d iso n ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  W isconsin  Press, 1964, p. 32) scs 
k cn m crk c ,  w at B ray  0 0 k in sy wcrk (w at l i ic ro n d e r  gcn oc in  w ord )  oo rncc in .
In flic a lgcm ocn  son ’ 11 m e n s  kon s f  d a t  d i r  P ro lcs lan tsc  Sko las li rk  d ie  
no o d saak l ik h e id  bek lcm lo o n  lirl v a n  ’n logicsc sistccm o f  gcloolslecr wal 
icdc l ik  v r r d c d ig b a a r  is. (D ie  p rc d c s t in a s i r  w o rd  dikwels as d ie  ccrs tc  
bcginscl o fv c r l r c k p u n t  gcsicn.) O m  in h ic rd ic  docl Ic s laag  is d a a r  m ccslal '11 
slcrk n l l tan k l ik he id  v a n  d ie  lllosofic v a n  Aristotclcs. (D ie  iM-wcmdrring vir 
d ie  S lag ir ic l  g a a n  d ikw els  0 0 k g c p a a rd  m e t  g roo l respek vir T h o m a s  v an  
A(|u ino .)  D a a r  w o rd  vcrf lcr  b csondcrc  k lcm  o p  d ie  red e  — wal leitlik 
d icsclldc s ia tn s  as d ie  o p e n b a r in g  kry — gclc. In  d ie  slcrk spckn la t iew c  
d e n k c  w o rd  vcra l  o p  p ro b lc m c  ra k e n d e  d ie  wil v an  (Jod  gckonsen lrccr.  
V c rd c r  w o rd  in o o rc c n s tc n im in g  met d ie  intcllcktiialisticse a a n p a k  «lie 
Hybcl as '11 stcl p ropos ics  d e n r  G o d  “ kan t  en  k la a r  a lg c l rw c r” , Rcsicn, 
soda t  o p  g ro u d  d a a r v a n  ’ 11 teo logic  gclww k an  w ord .  D icK cloofspcel 0 0 k nic 
m r c r  so ’ 11 b e lan R r ik r  rol nic — dit w o rd  v c rm in k  tot ’ 11 i i ilcllektnclc 
in s tem m in g  met d ie  w a a rh e d e  v an  d ie  Skril.
D ie  G c r c f o r m e e r d r  Skolas tick  b c tcke n  eg te r  nic net ’n  a n d c r  d e n k mrtode ol 
-m c n la l i t c i t  nic. D it  het 0 0 k a n d c r  d e n k -rrsultate as «lie v an  «lie k e fo rm a s ic  
tot gcvolg.
A L G E M E N E R  S T U D I E S
In tc rcssan tc  inlc idings is o n d c r  a n d c rc  d ie  in o u g n rc lr  red e  v an  G. v an  tier
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W o n d c :  Op de gtens ran R eform attedi Scholastiek ( K a m p r n ,  K nk, 1964) cn B. 
Hall:  “ T h e  C a lv in  le g e n d ” cn  “ C a lv in  aga ins  I I h r  C a lv in is ts” in: John  
Calvin, G .K. D ullic ld ,  red. (A b ing to n ,  S u t lo n  C o u r te n a y ,  I960). I'-k l i d  self in 
“ T h e  re la p se  in to  sch o la s t ic ism  d u r i n g  (lie  f u r th e r  r e f o r m a t io n ”  in 
Heartbeat, p. 278-298 (P o lchc ls l ro om , P o tchcfs troom  U nivcrs itc i t ,  1978) ’ 11 
korl oors ig  gcgec. D a a r in  h c h a n d e l  ck ccrs T . Bcza en  IV M e la n c h to n  (as 
e r fg e n a m e  v an  d ie  R c lo rm a s i e e n  cr l la lc rs  v a n  d ie  Skolastiek); d a a r n a  w ord  
cnkc lc  b c lan g r ik c  figure uit d ie  g c rc fo rm c c rd c  o r tod ok s ic  g en oem , cn 
laastens lict ck flic rnocilike v ra a g  p ro b c e r  b c a n lw o o rd  vvaarom tlaa r  so 
spocflig n a  flic R c fo rm a s ic  ’n le ru g v a l  na  flic skolasl icsc d e n k e  p laasgev in d  
lict.
I n a an s lu i t  ing  by wal ck sc l lo o r  Bcza Ic sc hct, is dil flic m o c i tc  wcrtl oin.J.S. 
B ra y sc  wcrk  Theodore H em 's doctrine o f  predestination (N icnw koop , B. d c C r a a f ,  
1975) te lees. V cra l  in tw ee  lcc rs tukkc  l)y Bc/.a sicn hy reeds  d u id c l ikc  
a fw ykings  v an  C a lv y n ,  n a a m l ik  flic v an  p red es t in a s ic  cn d ie  sekcrhc id  van  
flic u itve i  kiesing. Sy konklus ics  is flat d a a r  h c c lp a r ty  skolasl icsc trekke  in 
Be/.a sc Icerslukke is. M a a r ,  o tn t la l  Bc/.a sc teologic  o p  b a ie  p u n tc  ook 
fluiflelik v an  flic v a n  d ie  Sko las tiek  vcrskil,  sou hy n ie  e e n v o u d ig  as ’n 
P ro lc s lan lsc  skolastikus bcs te inpc l  kon  w o rd  nic (vgl. v c ra l  sy “ S u m m a ry  
an d  conc lus ions” , p. 137-143).
’n In tc rc ssan tc  v r a a g  is n a lu u r l ik  w a l l e r  invlocflc op  Bcza ingcw erk  lict. 
M o o n l  like ligurc  w al in li icrtlic v c rb a m l  hc langi ik kf)n gewees licl, is o n d c r  
an flc re  I’d  m s  M a r ty r  V erin ig li  (1500-1502) cn sy lecr l ing  G iro l a m o  Z a n rh i  
(1510-1590).
By V erin ig li  v in d  J.C. M c L c l l a n d  {The visible words o f  God; an exposition oj the 
sacramental theology oj Veter M artyn Vermigli, A .I). 1500-1562. G r a n d  R ap ids ,  
1957) geen skolasl icsc invlocd nic, icrwyl flic s lu d ie  van  J.P. D opnelly  
(Calvinism and Scholasticism in Vrrmigli's doctune of man and grace (L e iden ,  IvJ .  
Brill, 1970) dit  jnis a a n to o n !
’n C o c ic  st i if I i c o o r  Z a n c h iu s  is n o g s tc c d s  flic v a n  O .  G i i in d le r :  Thomism and 
C alvinism  in the theology o f  Girolamo Ranchi (15 1 6 -1 5 9 0 )  (A n n  A rb o r ,  
M ic h ig a n ,  U n ivers ity  M icrofi lm s, 1961).
N o r  ' ii l igu tir  w al v ir  flic o o rs p ro n g  van  flic G c rc fo rm c c rd c  Skolas tiek  v an  
b e la n g  is, is L a m h c r tu s  D an cau s .  Of>r lioin licl ( ) .  Kat io gcskryf  in sy Méthode 
et thfologie Lambert Danenu el le.s debuts de la Scolaslique. reforme (Geneve, 
l i ih r a i r ic  D roz ,  1976). V a n  d icsclfdc skrywci hct ons  ook ’ 11 in tc rcssan tc
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opstcl oo r  die tc e n w o o rd ig h e id  v an  C a lv y n  (veral sy Institusie) in d ie  
g e rc fo rm ccrd c  o r to do ks ic  v an  d i r  sestiende en sc w en tiend c  e ru : “ Presence 
d c  C a lv in  á lY p o q u e  d r  I’o r l l io d o x ir  rdform^c. L<'s a b rc g e s d c  C a lv in  á Ic fin 
du I fir et a u  I 7 c s i c d c ”  in C.alvinus ecclesiae doctor. K a m p c n ,  K ok, 19R0; p. 
171-207.
F R A N K R Y K
Micr is v r ra l  d ie  r r r d s  g c n o e m d e  w r rk  van  B.G. A rm s tro n g ,  Calvinism and 
the Amyraut heresy; Protestant Scholasticism and Humanism in seventcenth-ccntury 
France (M ad iso n ,  U n ivers ity  o f  W isconsin  Press, lilfifl), v an  groot bclang .
N E D E R L A N D
D a a r  is l>aicstudies oo r  N e d c r la n d s c  gcleerdes nil d i r  s c w e n l ic n d e c e u  m a a r  
nie vcel v a n  h u l l r  w at  d iesko las l ie se  invloed  a a n lo o n  nie. W el van  b c la n g  is 
C. Kangs: Arminius; a study in the Dutch Reformation (Nashville, A b in g d o n  
Press, 1971). H ic r in  w o rd  a a n g e to o n  hoe  d ie  invloed va n  d ie  Aristolelicse, 
lilosofir cn logika selfs s rk e re  fo rm u le r in ge  van  d ie  gcrcform cei d c  bclydenis-  
ski ille b c ïn v lo rd  bet. ( J p  A ris lo le l irs r  inv lo rd  by d ie  D ord tse  I ,ccrrccls wys 
o n d e r  a n d e re  K. R u n ia  in sy opslel “ R ecen t  re fo rm ed  cri tic ism s o f  the  
C a n o n s "  in P .1»’. dc  Jong  (red.): (Crisis in the Reformed churches. G r a n d  R apids ,  
R e fo rm ed  Fellow ship , l9f>R, p. Mil-180.
E N G E L A N D  E N  S K O T L A N D
Die o i i tw ik k e l in g  li icr is o n d e r  a n d e r e  bc lnv lo cd  d c u r  d ie  Kr skriltc  van  
P e tru s  R a m u s  (15 IS-1572), w at  vir sek r re  aan p ass in g s  in d ie  filosofie van  
Aris loleles gcp lr i l  hel. H y  liet byvoorbcc ld  ’n v ro rë  P u r i te in  soos W il liam  
Perkins ( I SíiR-1 <»02) s terk  beinv loed .  V erge lyk  in h ie rd ie  v e rh a n d  J. 
B rcw ard  sc “ In t r o d u c t i o n ” tot sy u i tg aw c  v a n  I  he work o f  W illiam  Perkins 
(A b in g d o n ,  S u t to n  C o u r te n a y ,  1970) vcra l  p. 53 en  80-93. V ir  Raniisticsc  
inv loed  o p  d ie  B ycen k om s v a n  W es tm in s te r  kyk o n d e r  a n d e re  J .B .  Rogers: 
Scrifiture in the Westminster Confession; a problem o f  historical inter /net at ion for  
American I'resbyterianism (K a m |)c n ,  Kok, 1966).
Die be k o n ds te  —  en in  d ie  laas te  lyd nogal o m s t re d e  werk — o p  d ie g e b ie d  is 
e g tr i  R . ' l . K e n d a l l  sc ('.aIvin and English Calvinism to 1649  (C)xlord, O x fo rd
I Iniversity  Press, 1979). D a a r in  b c h a n d c l  hy ecrs C a lv y n c n  Be/.a, d a a r n a  ’n 
p aa i  vo orlopers  v an  Perk ins,  d a n  P erk in s  self, in d ie  v o lg en d e  hoofstuk ’n 
p a a r  v an  Perkins se tyd g en o te ,  vervo lgens d ie  invloed v an  twee N ciler lam lse  
teol<*<; (A rm in iu s  en Ames) cn laas tens d ie  W e s tm in s te r  Assembly o f  Divines.
V a i l  d c r  W a lt
Sy slo tsom is d a t  d ie  P u r i tc in se  W c s tm m s tc r te o lo g ic  h ce l tem a l afwyk van  
d ie  v a n  C a lv y n  — cn so ’n m a te  d a t  dit  n ic vcrd ien  o m  C alvin ist ies genocm  
te w o rd  nic!
Ken v an  d ie  resen ls te  reaksies o p  h ie rd ie  w erk  van  K e n d a l l  is Calvin and the 
Calvinists (E d in b u r g h ,  T h e  B a n n e r  o f T r u t h  T ru s t ,  19R2) v an  P. I l c lm .  D ie  
Iiclc w crk  w ord  gcw y a a n  ’ 11 k ritiese b esp rc k in g  van  K e n d a l l  sc s t a n d p u n t ,  
naa in l ik  d a l  d ie  Engclsc  P u r i la n i s m e  a igcw yk  het v an  en soms sclfs in s iryd  
was m et  C a lv y n .  H e lm  sc s lo tsom (vgl. p. RI) is d a t  K e n d a l l  bog  p raa t :  
C a lv y n  en  d ie  P u r i tc in e  het d ieselfdc gelecr — sodat C a lv y n  in d e r d a a d  ’n 
C alv in is  was.
Die o o rc c n s tc m m in g  w o rd  o p  die vo lg end c  p u n tc  aa ng e to on :
1. V o lgens  Kendall leer C a lv y n  a lg c m c n c  v e rsoen ing  en nic (soos d ie  
P u r i te in c )  ve rsoen ing  d c u r  C h r is tu s  a l lccn  vir  d ie  u i tverkorcnes  nie. V olgens 
llelm  leer sowcl C a lv y n  as d ie  P u r i tc in e  d a t  C h r is tu s  a llccn  v ir  die 
u itverkorcnes  gcs tc rf  het.
2. Kendall b c w e e r  d a t  C a lv y n  sc s icn in g  v a n  d ie  ge loo f  (as gaw c) d c u r  die  
P u r i tc in e ,  w a t  d it  as ’n w ilsaklc  v an  d ie  m en s  sicn, v c rm in k  w ord .  V olgens  
C a lv y n  sluit d ie  g e lo o fo ok  sck c rhc id  in, m a a r  volgens d ie  P u r i la n i s m c  is rlil 
n ic n o d ig  nic; Helm: C a lv y n  cn d ie  P u r i ta n i s m e  c rken  d a t  sa l ig m a k c n d e  
ge loof  so n d c r  sck c rhc id  o m t r c n t  p c rso on likc  sal igheid  m o on t l ik  is, hocwcl 
nog  C a lv y n  nó g  tlic P u r i tc ine  ge loof  so n d c r  sckcrhcid  as wenslik bcskou.
1. Kendall: C a lv y n  plaas  die  evan ge l  ic vo o r  die wet en  d ie  P u r i tc in e  d ie  wet 
v o o r  d ie  evan g e l ic  (as ’n  soor t  v o o rb e r c id in g  vir  d ie  gcn ad c ) .  Helm: Bcidc 
C a lv y n  cn d ie  P u r i tc in e  leer d a t  b c k c r in g  geskicd d c u r  ’n v o o rb c rc id e n d c  
p e r io d e  v \aar in  tlic p r c d ik in g  v a n  d ie  w et v a n  son de  o or lu ig .  Nic ecu  van  
hu llc  hcl eg te r  o n b u ig s a m c  reels n ccrgc lc  w a a r a a n  die e rv a r in g  v an  allc 
C h r is tc n c  mocs vo ldocn  nic.
4. Volgens Kendall gaan  die ge loof  by C a lv yn  b c ro u  vooraf ,  tc rw yl die 
n m g c k e c rd c  by sy navo lgc rs  o n d c r  d ie  P u r i te in c  d ie  gcval is. I l i e r t c e n o o r  
stcl llelm  d a t  ook in h ic rd ic  gcval C a lv y n  en  die E ngclsc  C a lv in ism c  ecu is: 
w an iu :c r  ’n m e n s  d c u r  die ped ik in g  v an  d ie  cvan gc l ic  b rk c c r  w ord , w o rd  sy 
wil d c u r  die C o d d c l ik c  g e n a d e  v c r a n d c r  cn is ge loo f  en  b c ro u  d ie  rcsu ltaa t .
5. Kendall sc laas tc  a an s lag :  d ie  P u r i t e in c  v c rk o n d ig  ’n sub t ic lc  v o rm  van  
w e rk b e i l ig h e id  ( r e d d in g  d e u r  gneic w crkc),  w a t  C a lv y n  sc s t a n d p u n t  v a n
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vcrlossing nil g c n a d e  cn  rlcnr gc loof a llccn  lynreg  w ccrsprcck. Helm  v c rw crp  
h ic rd ic  a a n k la g  ook inc t bcslistlicid: sowcl C a lv y n  as rlii- P u r i lc in c  na lioin 
o n d c rsk ry f  d ie  bybclsc  w a a rh c id  d a l  sa l ig in akcn dc  gcloof  ’n G o d d d ik e  
g c n a d e g a w c  is cn  da l  gcen  m en s  lioni k an  voorb c rc i  sodat hy vcrlossing 
w a a rd ig  is nie.
In  d ie  d iskussic liisscn K e n d a l l  cn  H e lm  hot ons ’n t r d f e n d e  v o o r b e d d  van  
hoc ’n m ens  as gcvolg  v an  vcrsk il lcndc  i n t o  prctasics v an  dicsclfdc s to l to i  
i i i tc cn lo p cn d c  gcvolg trckk ings  kan koni. Oil laal 011s uok licsc fda l  d ie  laaslc 
wool (I nog n ic  gcsprcck is nic c n  d ic p g a a n d c  nav o rs in g  nog  nod ig  is o in  die  
w a re  s lan d  v an  sake vas le si e l .
T e n  slo ttc  n o g  Iwce o n lan g sc  a r l ik d t j i e s  001 d ie  lingelsc en Skolse 
P u r i ta n ism c ,  w at vir h ien l ieo o rs ig  v an  b o lang  is. J.B. T o r r a n c e  loo n  a a n  dal 
d ie  v c rb o n d s g c d a g tc  v an  die P u r i ta n ism c  afwyk v a n  d ie  Bybclse vcrlionds- 
b eskou ing  in sy b y d ra c  " C a lv in  a n d  P u r i ta n ism  in E n g la n d  a n d  S co tlan d
— som e basic  c o n ce p ts  in I he d e v e lo p m en t  «»1'‘Fed era l  T h e o lo g y ’ ”  in: 
Calvimis lifJnrmnloT; his contribution to theology, church and son fir  ((Pot d i d s t  room
11 iiivcrsiifit v i r C H O ,  I9H2, p. 2<i4-286).
f,.F . Schul/ .c  hcl in A ug us tu s  19R2 hy d ie  A k ii ia l i lc i tskursus  v a n  d ie  
Tcolog icsc  Skool van  d ie  G c r d b r m e c r d c  K c ik  in S u id -A lr ik a  '11 lesing 
g ehou  met die l i l d  “ Die a lb u ig in g  v an  C a lv y n  sc den ke  in d ie  I7 de  cc u " .  
D a a r in  vcrgelyk  hy w at  C a lv y n  oo r  d ie  keimis v an  C o d  gcleer het, m et die 
s l a n d p im te  v an  d ie  reeds g e n o c m d c  Perkins ( I 1 f)02) asook die  vo orhecn  
v e r i n d d e  N ed c r lau d se  leoloog W. A m es (1 r)7(i-1 ().'13).
D I E  V E R E N I G D E  S T A T E  V A N  A M E R I K A
V olgcns k enncrs  was d ie  b eg in  v an  die skolastiese invlocd hiei' vera l  (lie 
strong  Aris totelicse  sistenialiesc teologic van  I1’. T m r o i in  (of T u rrc i l in i ,  
Ifi23-I(>87, professor in G en e v e  v a n a f  Hi40) en  die la te re  Aris totelicse 
“ c o m m o n  sense” rea l ism e  v an  T .  R e id  (1710-17!)!)) en sy volgel inge  j .  
W ith e rsp o o n  (I 723-1794) en D. S tew ar t  (1 7 3 3 -1 fi2li). I lici d ie  out w ik k d in g  
w o rd  bcsp reek  d e u r  J.B. R ogers  en  D .K .  M eK iin :  I hr authority am! 
interpretation oj the Hihle; an historical approach (San F rancisco , H a r p e r  & R ow, 
1979; vcrgelyk vcral p. 2fi5-40.r>.)
T crloops : J .W .  B cardslce III het locus 2 v an  T u i r c t t i n i  sc invlocdrykc 
lnstitutio 1 lieoloviae Elencticae on lang s  in ’n Kngclsc vc r ta l in g  o n d e r  d ie  t it el 
Theflndnneo(Scripture  (G ra n d  R ap ids ,  M ic h ig an ,  Baker Book House, 19t!l)
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uilgcgcc. Volgcns Bcnrdslce licl h icrdic  Institutio sells nog  op  die n egcn licndc-  
ccusc A m c r ik a a n sc  (vcral P rcsb i te r iaan sc )  tcologic  '11 g root invlocd gcliad. 
Dit v o rm  d ie  a g lc r g ro n d  v an  d ie  P r in c c to n b c w c g in g ,  w at op  d ie  wcrk van  
b ek end e  figure soos C. cn A.A. H o d g e  cn 15.B. W arf ie ld  nil loop.
’n Deeglike s tud ic  v an  liict'clie tipc skolaslirk  is J .C .  van  d c r  Slell sc 
prorfski'il': Philosophy and Scripture; a study in Old Princeton and Westminster 
theology (M a r l lo n ,  N ew  Je rsey ,  M ack  P ub .  Co., I97ÍÍ).
E N  S U I D - A F R I K A ?
( )oi d ie  rol v an  g n dsd irn s  in d i r  d cn k b c e ld c  van  die A fr ik ane r  is d a a r  al 
lirrlvvat n ag e d in k  cn gcskryf. Knkclc publikasics  o p  d ie  gcb icd  is o n d c r  
a n d e rc  S lir i la  Pa l le rso n :  flie  last trek (1959); H e n ry  V ale lie r :  White laager 
(1965); P .O . S c h ro tc n b o e r :  Conflict and hope in South Africa  (1960); John 
Fisher: I  lie Afrikaners (1969); I .  D u n b a r  M oodic :  The rise o f  Afrikanerdom  
( I 9 7 5 c n  1980); W .A . dc  K lerk : The puritans of Africa  (1975); C h a r le s  M .L . 
V illa -V iecncio : 1 he theology o f  apartheid (s.j.); C h a r le s  M .L .  V illa- V in rcnc io :  
South African civil religion: an introduction ( Journal o f  'Theology for Southern Africa, 
19:5-15, J u n i c  1977); I’. A. v a n  Jaa rsv r ld :  7 he A frikaner’s idea o f  calling and 
mission in South African history ( "journal of 'I heology for Southern A frica , 19:1 6-20, 
Ju n ic  1977) en I rv in g  I Ic x h am : / he irony of apartheid: the struggle for national 
independence o f  Afrikaner Calvinism against British imperialism (1901).
Afgesien h ic rvan  hcl d ie  Inst it m il  v ir  R c lb rm n to r ie sc  S lu d ie  (v o o r h r rn  die 
In s t i tuu l  vir d ie  B ev o rd c r in g  v a n  die C a lv in ism c)  as d i r  rc su llaa l  van  ’ 11 
n a v o is in g sp ro jrk  ook d ie  a fg r lop c  tyd d i r  v o lg c n d r  pul)likasifs flic lig laat 
sicn:
C .J .  M a l a n s k r y f i n  1901 Die .Nade.re Reformasie, w a a r in  hy o n d c r  a n d e rc  die 
“ oikIc seh r i jvers” , wat so ’n g roo t  invloctl oj) d ie  V oo r trck k e rs  gcliad het, 
beliaiiflel.  O p  d ie  v r a a g  o f  cn in h o c v e r re  h icrd ic  denk ers  v a n  die N a d r r c  
Rclbi m asic  a a n  d ie  bcginscls van  flic R efo rm as ic  g c trou  gebly hcl, m o d  hy 
o ng e lu kk ig  an tw f)ord  d a t  I111 lie flic su iw er  Calvin is t icsc  spoor bysler gcraak  
het. I ly toon  ook a a n  (p. 33-36) w a a r  d ie  a lw yk ings  d ie  du idc l ik s te  11a vore 
kom.
O c w o o n l ik  w o rd  gcsc d a l  d ie  C h r is te l ik -n a s io n a le  g c d a g lc  dié g e d a a n le  is 
wal d ie  C a lv in ism c  in S u id -A f r ik a  a a n g c n c c m  hcl.  In  l iaa r  tf\n \\r(.'ln istelik- 
nasionaal: outenheke, ideologie.se o f  gesekulariseetde nasiona/ismep (Polchc.fstroom, 
IR S ,  1902) sock M . E la in e  B otha  11a d ie  o n t s ta a n  v a n  flic C h r i s td ik -
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n asiona lc  g cd ag te  in S n id-A lr ika .
Ill d ie loop vail t l ir  m idcrsock  w ord  dit du ide l ik  dal in S n id -A lr ika  vcral 
tw ee v o rm c  v an  “ C a lv in ism e ” le en o o r  m c k a a r  Ic si a an  kom , n a a m l ik  die 
K i iy p c r ia a n s c c n  die  M u r ra y a a n sc .  L aasg cn o cm d c  is n icer  pictistics ingcstcl 
en k an  dns  nie as o n tc n l ic k c  C a lv in ism e  gesicn w o rd  nie. M a a r  ook die 
K u y p e r ia a n s e  N co-(  Calvinisme, w a l  gcw cld igc  invloed op  leiers soos S. J. du  
’Coil g c h a d  hct en d ie  nniversele  l iccrskappy  v a n  G o d  o p  allc le r rc ine  
be k lo m lo o n  l i d ,  l i d  e le m e n tc  grl iuisves w at volgcns Hoi h a  d ie  C a lv in ism e  
in S n id -A lr ika  laal o n lsp o o r  hct.
H ic rd ic  n a v o rs c r  sicn d ie  C li r is lc l ik -nas iona lc  gcdag te  (Ins n ic  as ’n 
o ii len l ick c  v o rm  v a n  d ie  C a lv in ism e  nie. Sy k an  cg tc r  ook n ie  m et vcrskcie 
h e d e n d a a g se  skrywers  oo r  d ie  o n d c rw c rp  sc in te rp rc ta s ie  saam slem , 
n aam l ik  da t  d ie  C a lv in ism e  met C lir is tc l ik -nas ionaa l tot ’n “ civil re l ig ion” 
v cridco log isccr  is nic. In l ia a r  slotsom wil sy liewcr v a n  '11 geseku la r isccrde  
v o rm  v an  C a lv in ism e  (en nasinnalismc) p raa t .
111 sy opslel “ C hris t  ian -na t  ional: I rack in g  d o w n  C a lv in ism  in S o u th  A frica” 
in Anatomy of Reformation (P o teh e ls i roo m , I A C , I Dftl. p. 390-435) vo lg  I!. |. 
v an  d c r  W alt  by vcrsk il lcndc Calvin is t icsc  organisasics d ie  Cliris lclik- 
n a s io n a lc  lyn. A a n  d ie  e in d c  v an  sy ond ersoek  besin liy kri tics ol d ie  
C h r is tc l ik -nas io na lc  g ed ag le  wel len  voile reg  laal geskied a a n  d ie  Bybelse 
o p d r a g  (en d ie  oo rsp ro n k l ik c  gedag le s  v an  C a lv y n )  v an  d ie  d iens  en  ec r  va n  
G o d  o p  ta l le  le r rc in e .  Sy h ipo lesc  is d a l  flic tw c c tc r rc in c lc c r  (v an  n a lu i i r e i i  
h o n a (u u r ) ,  w aa rv o lg cn s  d ie  lewc in ’n godsd iens tigc  cn n c u l r a le  le r re in  
verdce l  w o rd ,  11a  a llc  w aarsky n l ik l ic id  lo g  n o g  ’ 11 rol in d ie  C hris tc l ik -  
nas io na le  konscp  sp e d .  C li r is le l ik -nas ionaa l be lckc n  volgcns lioni d u s  nog  
nic wcrklik  r ad ik a a l  Bybelse en  dus  su iw er Calvinist icse  d en k e  nie.
#  #  *
M e l h ic rd ic  kort  l i ic r a tu u ro o r s ig  lioop ek d a t  ic m a n d  gcprikkc l w o rd  o m  
cen  o f a n d c r  l a s d  v a n  h ier tl ic  b o c icn d e  le r re in  — wat g rolentlee ls  n og  t n r a  
incognito  is — van  n a d c r  tc  ondersoek .  I^k is t l a a rv a n  o o r lu ig  da t  sulkc 
o n d erso ck e  ve rrassen de  rcsn l la tc  kan  o p le w c r  — ook v ir  011s Su id-  
A lr ik aansc  C a lv in ism e  — cn d a l  flit v ir m c c r  dissiplincs as ncl flic T eo log ic  
cn  Filosofic van  b c lan g  sal wees.
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